
1. Do not drop the device.

2. Place device away from water or 

     any type of liquid.

3. Keep device away from children and pets.

4. Use a dry and so� clean cloth to wipe

     the device.

1.Safety No�ce

To ensure safety and proper usage of this product, 

please consult this instruc�on manual before 

ini�al use.

NOTICE

1. Keep device away from contact with one's
     eyes and skin.

2. Ensure that device is used only for its 

    intended purpose: cleaning keyboards, 

    tablet PCs, mobile phones, toilet seats, 

    table tops, door knobs, cu�ng boards, 

    kitchen utensils and other surfaces etc. 

    Any other usage is NOT recommended 

    by the manufacturer and may cause 

    damage to the user or device.

3. Refrain from opera�ng the device if it:

a. Has malfunc�oned

b. Has been damaged

4. Never use detergents, gasoline, furniture 
    polish, or any other household cleaning 
    product to clean any part of the device.

WARNING

Through UV Irradia�on, the DNA structure of a single

 cel led v irus wi l l be damaged. This wi l l lead to the

 virus's immediate death or loss of reproduc�vity. It 

generally takes 10 seconds or more for the effects of 

steriliza�on to kick in. It has been proven that ultraviolet 

 light can destroy bacteria, fungi, virus,and unicellular 

 algae.

2. Effects of Steriliza�on

3. Quick Overview
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   Open ba�ery cover by pulling in the same direc�on 
     as the arrows.

                                       Ba�ery Cover

   Place ba�eries according to   +   and    -

                                     4x AAA ba�eries

   Close ba�ery cover.

   The Micro USB plug cannot be used for recharging.
      If ba�eries are not installed, please use a Micro USB
      wire to power the device,

4. Ba�ery installa�on

5. Opera�on
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5-1: Safe Opera�on

5-2: Power On/Off

● Press the Power On/Off bu�on 3 seconds on the device

   and the power LED light will turn blue(With safety switch

   design protec�on).

CAUTION

Do not expose your skin and eyes to the UV light.

The Micro USB plug cannot be used for recharging.

Power On/Off

Please prevent the UV tube from colliding or coming

 into contact with hard objects. Doing so will cause 

damage to the UV tube.

6. Steriliza�on Method

CAUTION

Hold the sterillzer In your hand with the light facing 
downward. Move the sterilizer slowly across the 
target surface for about 10-15 seconds or more.

Any surface to be disinfected

Safety Feature: The device will automa�cally shut off
 if the sterilizer has been turned over (bulb facing up).
The sterillizer will resume working once it is open and
the bulb facing is down.

The UV sterilizer can effe�vely eliminate bacteria.

Do NOT expose eyes or skin to the UV lght.

7. Specifica�ons

Life�me                   

Power Supply   
4xAAA ba�erle or USB 
Power Source 

 

Rated Power   3W(Max)

Ba�ery working Life                  

Work Temperature

Dimenslons                143x40.3x28.6mm

Weight                      70g(Excl. ba�erles) 

  ~20000 hours

3 hours+10% 

-10-45℃

Portable UVC Sterilizer

MODEL:UV-007

UV Tube

Micro USB plug

Ba�ery Cover

Power on/off
Power on LED
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https://uvlampmfg.com
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虚线为折痕
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